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iSenate until the Senate shall be daly I In Richmond, during the war, General
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dentpro tern. The Constitution requires ths house cYa young artilleryman of that
the Senate to choose such an officer city who was stationed at one of the fi-x-

L The ttenlioa cf Honiekeeorn. rarmtrj and oUmm ii aftlld to tfca mhm iTf-- i si
wbeDever the Vice-Preside- nt shall ex-- 1 eJ batteries on the James River. Being

Canada received only about one in six FOR WHITEWASIIING ND Alt SAlllTAny fUflFOQES;:ercise the office of President, and this I near home and permanently located the
of the emigrants that left Liverpool Iastelectitt niast precede the swear-ino- f any young soldier enjoyed many comforts in
month." -- If the Dominion could shorten new Senator, as the Revised Statutes the way of clothiae, blankets, &c, ft durbllityaEdbeattt ar two-fol- d freator. It atrer iMt iU itrtartlu It um iaitt v

prf-scrlb-e that "the oath of office shall which could not be had by his less for--her winters she might -- obtain coJnii-'- a

more rapidly. be administered by the President of the I tunate comrades ot the marching regi- -

Senate to each Senator pre. I ments; and Gen. Johastoa says the gay
vious.to takine his. seat." The instruc-- 1 young gunner, during hi3 visits home,

The Springfield Rty ubUcan holds .ut
the higher education of women renders
then artise to matrimony. Such being tion is mperati?e; and if any one were I would complain most bitterly of how

the case, ought that sort of education to absurd enough again to suggest that the their infantry supports would "prowl"
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We trust that it will be one" of concilia- - Ohkttanooga..and -- leaving Thomas to
tion, and we do not see - h3w the figM fearlul odds. While the left was
country could accept any other at this falling back and communication be-crisi- s.
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After .the surrender of bi3 army to

ach Bitters. Protect the rystem egaioBt
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Gen. Sherman, near Hillsboro, in May,
: " ,r5rftarft,ft,fl-- 3 0 ,fs WSSyaar eerieee,1S65, Genv Johnston went first to Char

lotte, N. C. Having occasion when there
. au ex w www mm omumuvT araB m m mm m aa . a ; . - 0 , .
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to go upon the street, he says he noticed
a cavalryman following him, somewhat
hesitatingly but as if desirous to speak
to I him. --The General went into a house
where he remained, for some time. Com-
ing out he found the trooper waiting for

ug--Complbtj CTcrVKDjoyrmtT dat vu t ncw P?? aad,aalee or iatrodoctioa often
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President, or whence shall exercise the
oCoe of President of the United States,
but as General Arthur did not follow the
established csager and absent himself in
order to afford the Senate an opportuiu.
ty for electing a President pro tevil the
office was not filled. This leaves the
country to-da- y with a single life between
us and so much of "anarchy' as can be
expected to ensue in a self-relia-nt prVc
tical and orderly comnumiiy temporarily
deprived ot an Executive 4head, There
is no President pro tern, of the Senate
nor is there any Speaker of the House
Representatives, to act as President un-
der the act of March 1, 1792, in the Went
of the death or inability of "President
Arthur.- - The United: States Seniterai
present consists of 7a members, of whoa
37 are Democrats and 3o are Republi-
cans (including Uahone), W: t)avis, of
Illinois, - being ranked as an ; Inde-penda- nL

Thre vacancies Chave been
caised on the Republican aide by
the resignations of Messrs. Conk-lis- g

' and Piatt and the ; death
of General Bomiide. The successors of
the former gentlemen have ' been chosen;

Tho "SToung-e- r Brothers
nii ana Jesso James. Bt Loni, , .i'CrJexavii!;

septS-imdA- w i23,o.,;n !iT'"? and how
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Add

nun. uca. Johnston then asked:
fDo you. wish to speak to me!"
pTes," replied the soldier, "are you

General Joe Johnston?
fYes, can I be of service to you?"

5 f'No, General; but, (this with much dif--

iTy?1?0 opportunity to
savenylhing .'during the war, and may
be in want, --7I have my horse and a few
dollsjs &i silver; willyon accept half of
this money-fro-m me?" --

- The offer'waa, of course, declined, but
with rVconsideration for the gallant
fellow's feelings, and a jast appreciation
ofhls 'gnerosity.T Tlie General says that
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